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1 - Mr. Malley 	1 - Mr. McDonough 
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1 - Mr. DeLoach 

1 - Mr. McGowan 1 - Mr. Bishop MURKIN 	 LA. ). 

This case involves the murder of Martin Luther king, Jr. 

"Ebony" magazine, with which we had cordial contarts. yiegmo 

which "gip ih s 	
n 6 442715 has forwardedleir s from a long-time convict, 

i reference to his prison association with 
 

James Earl Ray, their plans to kill Kin and retwew businessmen 	, 
putting up money to have King killed. 	 Cris described by 	1`. 
his former defense attorney as a liar and cheat, previously furnished 	4 
similar information on which logical investigation was conducted and 
nothing of substantive value was developed.  

ce,e-p5 	 , 
_ 	Atlanta has been instructed to reinterviellinto pin 	t 

him down once and for all and anything of pertinence r be run out. 	f...) 

"Ebony" magazine is being advised that results of 	interview 	r) 
will be furnished Civil Rights Division. 	 VVIS' 
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BACKGROUND:  

Bureau is in receipt of a letter fromillingiel 
"El) " 	tha ,t) mnzine gn&Ing two semi- 

literate letters rom 	 n inniat o sna itlield County 
Jail, Dalton, Georgia. 	 ?letters, claims to have informa- 
tion on the King murder and 	 suggests we may want to 
check it 	story an• 	 requests to be furnished 
any ingin on resulting from our inquiries which can be release 

ev er/ 	
, 

REG- 71 / // 	 / 	8' 3 
alleges he was a former inmate with Ray, discussed 

killing King over the course of three yeprs and a group of "KK" 
businessmen covering five states were/ Mt up the money for-the King killing, 

!. JUL 9 1968 
Enclosure. 	- 	 .! 



Memo Rosen to DeLoach 
RE: MURKIN 

CURT/5 
indicates he has written a book on this and he did not tell the 
FBI all he knows. 

Bureau files indicate we have had cordial relations with 
"Ebony" magazine. 

+ Tf+5 	- 
a long-time convict, waspreviously interviewed 

in the King case. He was an inmate in prison at the same time as 
Ray in approximately 1962 - 1966. He made allegations relating to 
a mysterious visitor of Ray while Ray was in prison, that a "bounty" 
had been put on President John F. Kennedy's head and the "la of 
the South" had raised a million dollar bounty from businessmen for 
King's head. 

Logical investi ation wa ck44cted on the nebulous 
information furnished by 	iidioi.e..leleveloping substantive ip-rIS 
information of value. A previous defense attorney advised that 
would lie, steal and commit other crimes to further his own interest. 

ACTION BEING TAKEN: 

1. In order to fully resolve any information he claims 
to have in the Kin cas4fi  e Atlanta Office has been instructed to eu t reinterview 	for ui details and pin him down. Any pertinent 
information of substance will be fully run out. Results of interview and 
any additional inquiries will be furnished the Civil Rights Division. 

2. Attached for approval is a letter to 	of 
"Ebony" magazine advising him that results of any interview will be 
forwarded to the Civil Rights Division of the United States Department 
of Justice. 	
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